• A.ABOUT NEUROPRAXIS
Headquartered in Southern California, NeuroPraxis is bridging the
gap in the continuum of brain injury care by providing
individualized outcome-oriented rehabilitation programs and
evidence-based practices that are geared toward preventing
long-term risks, such as re-hospitalization, further complications,
and skill regression, that often occur after other extensive and
costly brain injury rehabilitation programs.
Collectively, our staff has over 50 years of experience in brain
injury recovery. Much more than a traditional therapy program,
we help participants find a renewed sense of confidence, establish
a sustainable support system, learn self-advocacy, develop a
determination to succeed, and find purpose by creating an
environment that promotes healing and empowerment to help our
participants reach their maximum potential.

• B.MISSION
To provide an outcome-oriented home and community brain
injury program through an integrated, individualized and
evidence-based
treatment
approach,
which
max1m1zes
independence, rebuilds lives, and supports an enhanced quality of

• C.WHY NEUROPRAXIS

• E.SERVICES

•
•
•
•
•

At NeuroPraxis, we believe that life is meant to be lived and each
participant has the right to a healthy, joyful, and thriving life once
they return home as it's the cornerstone to the reconstruction of a
coherent self, regaining a sense of autonomy and finding hope in
life after brain injury.
We are driven by a profound commitment to helping each
individual reintegrate back into their community and actively
pursue optimized independence and well-being.
Effective rehabilitation is more than healing through therapy - it's
about rebuilding lives. And we're available every step of the way.

• D.PROGRAMS
1. Home and Community Rehabilitation - An outcome-based
therapy program, in the individual's home and community, with a
focus on maximizing independence, improving overall wellness
and productivity, preventing further injuries, and enhancing
quality of life for each participant.

4. In-Home Supported Living - A brain injury rehabilitation
program designed to support participants to live in their own
home, or a designated home, on a long-term basis while they are
provided with appropriate support from NeuroPraxis.

Speech
Therapy
Recreational
Therapy
Art
Therapy
Vocational
Counseling
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Physical
Therapy
Case
Management
Neurologic Music
Therapy
Nutritionist

• F.QUALIFYING CRITERIA
1.

A diagnosis of:
A. Traumatic Brain including combat and blast injury

2. Integrated Living - A brain injury rehabilitation program
provided by rehabilitation and care specialists that is structured
within a nurturing family home setting.
3. Transitional Apartment Living - A program is designed for
individuals who are ready to live with increased independence.
This can be living on their own or with a roommate - with
continued support from the NeuroPraxis team at a lower level of
supervision.

Occupational
Therapy

B. Acquired Brain Injury such as Stroke, Brain Tumors,
Anoxia, Meningitis, Encephalitis and Dual Diagnosis w ith Brain
Injury

2.

Medically Stable/ Non-medical needs

3.

Non-Combative/ Non-Aggressive Behavior

4.

18 Years and Older

5.

Rancho Level IV (Confused, Agitated)

